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Top stories from November 9, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern ponds beginning to see return of
species
Georgia Southern's ponds are beginning to see a return of wildlife diversity
after being dredged last year for cleaning and to make room for more wildlife
growth. Full Story
Diversity and inclusion modules to be added to
Georgia Southern core curriculum
After the passing of a diversity and inclusion resolution by the Georgia
Southern Student Government Association on Nov. 3, GS is planning to
implement diversity and inclusion modules into its first and second year
experience courses. Full Story
Troy comes to Statesboro looking to stay perfect in
conference play
The Eagles will take on Troy as a slight favorite at home, but with so much on
the line, let's take a look at what they will be up against. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Can Georgia Southern right the ship and win the
East?
A week after the 25-44 drubbing the Eagles took at the hands of Louisiana-
Monroe, GS sits at 4-1 in conference, one behind division-leading Troy. Full
Story
Men's soccer to travel down to Savannah to compete
in Sun Belt Tournament semifinals
The Georgia Southern Men’s soccer team will be looking to seal a spot in the
Sun Belt Championship, but first they have to beat opponent Appalachian State
in a semifinal match. Full Story
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